
NationsBank "Official Bank Of CIAA" from page a 1
become a sponsor of the associa¬
tions annual CIAA men s and wom¬

en s basketball tournament That
tournament will be held in Rich¬
mond m February and next sear it

comes to Winston-Salem, the home
ot Wachos ia Corporation.

The cit> announced last Sep¬
tember that it had won the contract
to host the. CI A A tournament for
three years. starting in 1994. The
city guaranteed each of the 14 uni¬

versities in the CIAA SI 6.0(>0. for a

total of s::-4.ooo
Ken Brown, public relations

manager tor Wachovia of North
Carolina, said that it was the banks
polic> not to comment on the
actions of anyof its competitors.

William C. Mann, vice presi¬
dent of community and economic

>mj Wachovia and a

member of the committee responsi-
Kfe'for luring the tournament here.
alstt-Le^Wftt^ from making a com¬

ment on the NationsBank and CIAA

partue* ship
W :u ti>'\ :.i p v\: .1 v *\ :lh

a lot <>! other V's> ! the bidding
process Mann !' was . >>m-

munit> -w ide eTt or? ana \uv k e the
re st o! \\ inston ¦S.i.ciik ,;rc '> »r\

excited that we won t hC contract
Wachovia. he va\i. has .ohi-

mitt-ed it>ei< to v ontribute to the
scholarship fund Mann retu^ed to

disclose what that amount would be
\vv or ding to \ at ions Bank s

ni-^v release. the bank will ;on-

tribute s'> '.(">(»( this vear to the gen¬
eral xcholatship funds to eawh o! the
universities ;n the ("1 A \ The bank
will contribute an additional
S^UUKi n^LVt sear 1 he balance
S1('.\0(H> -Aili bo i^ed io support
other athletic events, including the

and Football Roundup
and trie spring sports champ;
onstups.

Helen R\an. publu relations
manager tor NationsBank ot Vir¬
ginia. said the bank was e\tremel\

p..-. s. w-:n 'he partnership and
\ '..he i.*oon as an in\ est-
m e n t

W e altcadv have a good rela-
t Mish p a th nunv o! these uni\er-

s;'.!i.'s she s.tlvi ^
V though VuionsHanCdoesn t

ha\e branch m I'ast Winston.
R v an said, rtie bank is \er\ much a

part o: the Wmston-Salem market,
.li e. she d'dn t ihmk it unusual that
.he: bank was named the CI AA s

of! u ;a! bank
vie also said the commitment

to the CI \ \ v\as made before the
Kink knew that t he tournament v\as
v.uiiine to V\'niston-Salem.

However. W al laee Do'oley^
publiv relations ii .

^ . *' the
CI \ \. said that although negotia¬
tions hav t- been going on tor several
months, it was orih during the last
eouple ot weeks that the i s were

dotted and the t s crossed.
He said tli at the partnership

came about niainlv because the

association is trying to move away
from its major beer sponsor. Doo-
ley said that Leon Kerry, the
CIAA's commissioner, is a former
bank officer with Sovran Bank,
which merged with North Carolina
National Bank (NCNB) to form
NationsBank. Kerry approached
NationsBank officials about a possi¬
ble partnership.

The CIAA is always trying to
secure sponsorships. Dooley said.
Money is so hard to come by these

days."
Fred Nordenholz. president of

the Winston-Salem Chamber of
Commerce, said it. was not clear
what impact NationsBank's contri¬
bution would have on the commit¬
ment the city has made to the
CIAA.

"Obviously, its going to give
the tournament a tremendous boost.
It will have a wonderful impact. I
just haven't figured out how that
relates to the city's commitment."

from page A1

in the Lord.
With history the final judge of

our deeds.
Let us goforth with God in the

lead.
Knowing that God' s work here

on earth
Must truly be our own.

Let us march on till victory is
won.

And we hear that welcohie
voice,

"Well Done."

. Ruth H. Williams Harrison
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Local Poet Adds To Collection
hour in the locker room at Hanes
Hosier) Mill." Harrison sa\s.

"Something hit me. and I had to
write about it. I didn't have an\

paper, so I sat down and wrote on a

hrow»n paper towel."
During that sitting. Harrison

wrote "Thanksgiving at Home." a

poem she sa>s she dedicated to the
^

soldiers who were aw as fighting the
war.

Harrison sa>s she'bnk wrote

"Thanksgiving at Home;" a poem
about parents' hopes of seeing their
sons return home safelv from war.
for her own pleasure, but a co¬

worker urged her to send a copy of
U to President Roosevelt's office.

* "And I got a letter from
William D. Hassett. secretar\ to
President Roosevelt, dated June 15.
1^44. thanking me for a copy of the
poem."

Rut that was only the begin¬
ning.

Harrison says in 1 956. just after
"Babe" Ruth's death, she wrote a

poem about the legendary New
Yorf^ankee baseball player, called
"HomeX^ain."

"I didn't/know anything about
'baseball, but t knew who Babe Ruth
was." Harrison says. "So 1. found the
manager's name. Casey Stengle. in

the newspaper, and I sent him a

eop> of t he poem and asked him to
ci \ e it to K Lit h 'Claire Ruth i."

Mrs Ruth wrote hack 011 Sep
temher 22. 1^56.

Then in 1 . Harrison sent a

eop> ot "The President"* Invasion
Pra\er in Poetr\" to President
Kennedy's office. She has a March
2-i. |WM letter from Ralph A. Dun¬
can. special assistant to the presi¬
dent. thankinc h**-tor the cop\

But her most recent postcard
from President Clinton's office. also
thank inc her for a cop\ of t he poem,
has her the most excited

lromcalh. Harrison sa\s she
never wrote a poem about President
Georce Rush, whije he w\U in

office
"He had a job in the White

House, what, twelve sears'" she
said. "Bur I've never been inspired
to write nothing about Bush He just
didn't excite me."

And she sa\s she's no Maya
Ancelou. but she did write a poem
just a few days act*, after seeing
President Clinton's inauguration on

television
She calls it:

After the Inauguration.

You tin trumpet \<>nnil\ . To
ii new beginning

V i* all :<. beat army, though
w m\ w ( >n <'t/

\ > >t j . it battU :hough
( mhatllcd u ( a>'i indeed
1 ct ;/.v 'mrnprt soutid until all

\\( I! hi > ( ih lung
I < app>l\ to King s teaching.

H\ ( iod s w ord.
/'- ( (i, him; u ill' he heard
n >:t!'n alls u i are advanc¬

ing \t''\tnu to stas ahead
Hut >n.>tall\ and spiritually. we
.<.' ( >n a /'»;< kw a> d tread
In tin snuggle anil burdens

(fgamst
Ifioiget lohlessness. dtscrimi -

nation, bigotry anil war,
M! ft >>ms of' violence, unrest

- and tear.
I ct i : m <und till there will he

less tears

I e: tin trumpet sound until the
S ttuggh against the enemy of

man.

I hi mans kinds of diseases.
I 1 ' i >u ' soul he hiessed and our

niiihl i ehe\ ed
lo this cfldca\ or.

\lj\ 'in enc <N»v. the faith, the
de\i>tion

\nd the love lighr our country's
And till w ho si rvr w ith good

i < mscience.
s (h<> sure. reward
U aitmg tmd trusting each day
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3 DAYS ONLY!
Friday, Feb. 5 - Sunday, Feb. 7

ki unwmnjMBL

? Showtimes ?
Friday, Feb. 5 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7 2:00 p.m.

Family Show - Save $3 Courtesy of WFMY-TV
?Groups of 25 or more $SAVE$

Call Pat O'Brien 725-5)635
TO GET TICKETS

Box offices (no service fee)

.V ivrthf fr« i* prr Ikkrli #

For information call
(919) 725-5635

.> Charge by phone:
(919) 725-5635
IvnlttaMalllWfitiiHMt .

* (Ireensboro (919) 852-1 100
twrtlrt In nt %\ <<ffi Itckrll
U Mi. pet ordrr

,> ,V Vour Best Kntertuinment Value v>v>vV
All seals reserved $7.50 - $9.50 . $1 1.50

Spi-ciiil Ringside Scuts Available - Call Box Office for details
HRKK CLOWN SHOW!

20 minutes before Showtime for ticket holders only

Red Cross Offers Benefits/j
'I "he Northwest North Carolina

Red Cross joins the celebration of
the end of the Persian Gulf War b\
urging Gulf War National Guard
and Reserve veterans to take advan¬
tage of the financial benefits avail¬
able through the Persian Gulf Fam¬
ily Support Project.

In September. 1991. the Red
Cross received a grant from the
Department of Defense as part of
the Persian Gulf Conflict Supple¬
mental Authorization and Personnel

<. Benefits Act pppropriated by Con¬
gress. The project offers partial
reimbursement for child care

expenses incurred during the con

Hid; individual, family and budget
counseling expenses as a result of

the conflict;, ami assistance foi
eniplos ment skills development

"11ns grant confirms the
unique relationship we share with
the Department of Defense, and the
trust it has in the American Red*
Cross." saiil Michael (iuerriete.
national director of the project.-'

Hostilities in the (iult ended on

February 2 7. I m)| . bill main

National (iuard and Reseives
returned home to unique ^problems
resulting from Operation Desert
Storm SlneKl

"Although child care reim

bursement accounts toi o\er N>'i ot
our cases, each month we see an

incrcasc_jn.thc number of counser
ine cases." sa\s Ouerriere. "and we

evpect an inciease in inquiries as

attention to tin* anniversary of the
end ot t Ik* wai hnnes to the surface
some of the pioMems many military
and lamik members are still deal-
mi! it h "

Hod ( 'ross^cluipters around the
counti\ have assisted over 4.480
families tor eiants totaling over
^ I

National (tuard and Reserve
^IVisian ( i u M veterans, and their
families who need assistance
should contact the Northwest North
Caiolina Chapter at 724-05 | I. All
services provided to military per-
sonnel aie stnctlv confidential.

The Choice The Chronicle.

Week of January 31,1 993
ARIES (3/21 . 4/19):
Your current 'evidence could be in for a

change After the change don t look
bock Forward motion ij essenhol to
keep the proper outlook ond\goals
TAURUS (4/20 - 5/20):
You will work e*fremeiy hord ot a
difficult tosk with ochievement in mmd
Your effort* will nory be recognizedDon t let 'fin discourage you fiom trying
ogam Reword will come

GEMINI 3/2T . 6/20):
Relative will talk to you about family
reunion at for away destination A
neutrol zone tViot meons less travel for
oli may be more procticol Romance
blossoms

CANCER (6/21 . 7/22):
Som»on» wKo you don t revere will tell
you exoctly how to live your life Don t
over-reoct. |i>st listen, and forget lo'er
Tourus ploys role

l*©<*/23 - %/77):
Someone will promise you tHot the debt
they owe you w1l be paid off The terms
will be mode cleor Be sure to write
down tKe terms ond have document
sig ned

VIRGO (8/23 . 9/W):
learn bow to opply newly discovered
knowledge to other fields of interest
Once you ve mustered how to leorn
ond how to use whot you ve learned.
you will be unstoppob%

\Acy
^5 ~L

Renowned Psychic ElizabefH^affeoand associates... are now on the imefor-your
ELIZABETH

m
M A F F E O

personal readings Prominent
m£dia personality and
educator. Elizabeth and her
associates take an individual
approach to astrology and find
the "person in the horoscope"
You wilt readily feel comfortable
and truly amazed at th* insight
of these talented individuals as
they peer through thf> heavens
and find the hidden meaning
for you. You must be 1 8 years
or older to use this service Call

1 am to 1 1 Dm seven days a
weekCALL

1-900-903-45C7 Ext. 9191
Cftl »s $2 9S por mlnut©

A Mrvioe of DateWakor inc 731 Bryant Oeppw sv mo*-"1

LIBRA (9/23 - 10/22):
Cons'ri «-tiv* criticism come; your woy
Do" fo-qet it because you could actu-
o'lv ' mto qood advice Yoli hove
CI r admire' look around

SCORPIO (10/23 11/21):
rii« >e-.<<e y- i' iove aiII concede to your

^ Si w th* bottle but you moy
not reop ill the benefits Hora feelings
moy re-.L'lt I so do something to rectify

mmedio'e'y ^

SAGITTARIUS (11/22 * 12/21):
Vou "> f»o !v r.yr anything Keep on

ope" mmd ioke odvontoge of oppor¬
tunities Hic:t foil fi front of you let others
he'p tV»oV ore wi'imc to Kelp Don't
devio'e ''om sfrcvqM lorvVord direction

CAPRICORN (12/22 - 1/19):
>om»->ne »'i" cores about you deeply
wnnts to do more for you You hove a
bnd hob't that is bothering loved one
fr>, ,-.r-4f. ih^-ri to talk about it Try to
b"»» '.

AQUARIUS (1/20 - 2/18):
Don t .e* wmeioe borrow something
Tie-)' >o v*vT Tt moyl>e returned in less
tho« perfer '.ondition Sour feelings
w- "evitob'v result ond the friendship

r] it *.ol ve'i

PISCES (2/19 - 3/20):
» .» ¦

' it* r ft #* . n *. yntj must q've O
i. r. i' attitude Others
¦ .*/. -(;nil.r>n approval, SUp-
or4 t i co"* p'j"y

A

20th CENTURY BLACK
LEGENDS

^

FAST PRESENT FUTURE

A Biographical Perspective

- in

Winston-Salem Chronicle
F»I_.AN NOW EO ONE OF THE MOST IM1PORTANT

EVENTS AMONG AFRICAN AMERICANS

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
WEEK OE FEBRUARY 1 . 1 ^9 3 & THE ENTIRE MONTH

/

Don't miss this keepsake edition of the Winston-Salem
Chroinicle. Black History from Black Americans about Black
Americans. Don't be fooled by those who don't have your
interest at heart. It's a matter of pride. Get it from the
People's Choice! The Winston-Salem Chronicle.

2OTH
PAST
1. Malcolm X
2. Martin Luther King Jr
3. Sammy Davis Jr.
4 Jackie Robinson
5. Louis Armstron
6. Alex Haley
7. Harriet Tubman
R John Russwnrm
9 Mary McLeod Bethune
10. Thurgood Marshall
11 Carl Lewis

CENTURY Bt.ACK I^EGENDS

1'KESKM

1 2 Lena Home
I * Dorothy Height
I I Bill Cosby
I * Rosa Parks
lb J<>hn Johnson
1 7 Qunicy Jones &
! X Barbara Jordan
19 John H. Sengslacke

FUTURE

20 Spike Lee
21 Dr. Mae Jemison
22 Terry McMillan
2^ Michael Jordan
24 Jesse Jackson Jr,
25"Etdricfck " Tiger" Wcxxls
2ft Deborah Carter
27 Sherman L. Ragland
28 Malcolm Jamal Warner

Winston-Salem Chronicle
617 N. Liberty St., Winston-Salem, N.C. 722-8624


